Loading the program
1. Put the cassette in the cassette
player and rewind the tape to the
beginning.
2. Type CLOADM and pres
(ENTER).
3. Press the pla
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Objective
As Arnold Q. Volestrangler, bored
millionaire ecceg_tricJ.Y.f>.11 h~ve
decided ta
lib '®:ll'tf~Fld the
HOLY GRAIL, and return to the
privacy of your padded cell.

Money
You will need money both to buy
various items during the course of
play, and to pay for riding on London
Transport and British Rail. To
complete the adventure, you will
need quite a bit more money than the
few pence you start with, so ~1lEIJ:t o1'l
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Health
·
The display of ¥QY~'51~!;\,g,ives a
you a rough indita'fio · J)~&t/t~~("; ''h
current physical state. this 9,ets;t.GmJ
bad, you will be whisked cffl<t~f9}E{-,11 3
Hospital for Sick Heroes so fas lf-JV1ff
make your head swim. They have the
te&fibltl!W'tocretlultavw, iar:td~11ry
charge £1.00
Communicating
The Cricklewood Incident is an
adventure game. As !.Uch, it is up to
you, the player, to find your way

1finishex1 rtyping...the .commaqc:l pr.ess
(ENTER} arll:l-P,e1d0mpirtenwlli GAOJ
respond.
The command INVENTQRY ,j c.oiT
special.:iYVlMi>rilyi need'~typ.e be}.
one word, and the•OO!lllp'uter wfJ "•
tespond)rtelllng?(ou all..t:Q.e1iiemsty.01:1
are currently cartying.•n h•ow ' 10
When 1 re~rrihg CT items that yolfi *
ftnd;tonlY'the· last wart:! shnwctbei
used. fo raexamplmi:the,HlON..:BAR ·1
would rtiei ~fofred lto: as BAlibo:> y1l
MoStuN.ot~ oal\l b~abbt.e'li!lted-AD
three: rett.eii f<Dtbexar:Tiplll:; MIJK1and
LOOK !oaftlb.ei:_shottemed>to oAlf ian6 *
LOO. The only ex~iGlllS are<:vr.lriem
giving directions. The .dim.atiens €-8 *
No~h.eSe.uth,1 Eas.tr. ~st: IUpl(O')d.lG -~
'{)bwnrmilsl\'1m shmttenedm s tiup
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Saving the Game
At any point during the game, yQtt sH
J

can~fl"lfhfjicue1e'i\~.Mtuati0mb¥rlT
tsiping~l:!8JC<i?rTIITT80ti i &M£1i:cBeel!bsf:D
of the waY,ittle , ~.rag@n.il2 Saws.files
your i~settB[mcorper·vnust::h.aVJ3 bb6
mota,t(QO"rartqibto ; usei~his ~)!:>ilJ

Before you save the.igan1EMl!J\al«l, S\11ll
that the cassette you are using to
save on is correctly positioned. To
restore the game to the saved

position, you can issue the instruction
LOAD at any time during the game.
Tips on Play
* Keep track of where you are and
where you've been.
* If the computer doesn't understand
one word, try another.
* Don't take anything for granted.
Some useful-looking items may be
no good at all, and vice-versa .
*Try some lateral (or just plain
weird) thinking if you get stuck.
Don't be afraid to do stupid things.
* Don't go around doing stupid
things all the time.
* Be observant.
* Don't just save the game when you
quit a session. It can save time later
if you save the game at various
points.
Help
There is no HELP facility for the
Cricklewood Incident. If you get really
stuck, send a stamped, selfaddressed envelope requesting the
Cricklewood Incident help sheet, to
the address below.

Problems
If you have any problems loading
or running this program, please
return it, stating the problem, to:
SALAMANDER SOFTWARE
17 NORFOLK. ROAD
BRIGHTON
EAST SUSSEX
BN1 3AA
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